
A physician of this city is so largely guided by .current medicai
literature, that his orders frorn bis druggist refleet, for three weeks
i u succession, the experirnents suggested b>y the books lie bias booii
reading; each new book entails a tliree weuks' run on a new drug,
and the physician, who kindiy accords the druggist the possession uf
sonie perceptive power, solves the probJelem of his tri-weXkiy shifts by
sayi ng, Ilthe fact is, the people in this -neighiboi-hood are ail suffering
from one disease." In the interest of the landiords, xvc rust.needs
refrain from disclosing the neighiborhood whichi is visited by a iow
form *of disease every three weeks. The p)oor deiuded people are of
course satisfied that they had "lthe best adLVice," and dry thcvir tears_
wvitli the assurance that "lthe tirnie hiad corne," that 'lcverything was
donc that couid be donc," and that Dr. Gammon was most attentive,
when he happened to be sober !

THE MAN WHO KNOWS HIS BUSINESS.
"I was once sittino by the side of a worthy old darne f rorn the

land of Erin, who wvasleaping abuse on hornoopathic doctors. Her
daughter lay at the point of death; lier sentirnents were expressed iii
the following fashion -- I til you wbat, sur, I wasn't going to have
my daughter kilt withi thern littie pulls. 'WThen I carne, I soon sent
tbiim doctors off, and I sent to (Ontarian) London, for Dr. G arid
1 tOl ye what lie did : lie took two quarts and a hiaif of bloo d fronii
ber; hie put two blisters, one on achccaif of hier legs, hie put another
on lier back, and another on lier helly; give ine the mani wiio knows bis
business!' " (This,4iode of *practice (,jèctztclly btayed puerperal and
ail other fevers.) , I

Dr. Louis, of Newv Orleans, called on a colored minister; and in-
quired , 14Why is it that you ire not able to N;Sork tlie miracles which
the Apostles did ? They were protected against ail poisons and ail
kinds of perils." Ther minister replied,1 '4Don't k-now about tl.at, doc-
tor, I 'spect I is. I've taken a rnigbty sigbt of strong medicino frorn
you, doctor, and I is alive yet."

UGLY.
The case of a girl in a New York Hospital puzzled the doctors;

they wanted Il .subjelct for dis~section, and expectcd bier to be ready
for t1her the following day; they were disappointed at finding this
not to be the case ; the poor girl is saici not to have maniifesteci any
appearance of approaching dissolution, but the accornnodating bouse
surgeon prornised the szibjeet sho nid be ready t/te ite.t day; that day
came, and .she was ready, according to promnise.
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